
306 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

306 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 730 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/306-skye-road-frankston-vic-3199


Contact agent

Crisp, contemporary and flooded with natural light throughout, this family home is conveniently located to all that

Frankston has to offer. Sitting on a fully fenced 730m2 (approx.) corner allotment and spanning over two levels, the stylish

design flaunts a generous layout perfect for every stage of life. Comprising a large living with split system heating/cooling

that seamlessly flows into a formal dining area before entering the stylish kitchen complete with abundance cabinetry and

bench space, dishwasher, gas cooktop and breakfast bar. Glass sliding doors off the kitchen open to an undercover area

overlooking the rear yard providing year round entertainment while the fully fenced front yard offers additional space for

the kids and pets to play safely.  The ground level features two bedrooms, each equipped with built-in robes and a

connected retreat or study area adjacent to the back bedroom with access out to the pergola, with both bedrooms

serviced by a generously proportioned family bathroom boasting an oversized shower, double vanity, and a separate

toilet. Ascending the stairs to the upper level, you'll find the parents' retreat - an expansive master suite exuding

tranquillity, featuring a walk-in robe, ensuite and a private balcony offering a peaceful spot to enjoy your morning

coffee.Equipped with a space-saving European laundry and a garage with additional off street parking, this home is only

moments to Karingal Hub, Karingal Heights Primary School, the beach and just a quick zip onto Peninsula Freeway

ensuring an easy commute. Should you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Daniel Condon

on 0438 866 486 anytime.Please note Photo ID is required for all inspections.


